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F a m i l y

Evening Worship
Sunday 6pm

David Drumm – had successful knee surgery this past Tuesday. He is
recovering in Room 451 at Eastside Medical and should be going home
tomorrow or Friday. Keep him in your prayers.

Ladies Bible Class
Tuesday 10am Sept.-May

Walter Norman – will be having surgery in Valdosta tomorrow. Keep him in
your prayers.

Wednesday Evening
Bible Study 7pm

Shirley Johnson - is having medical concerns. Please keep her the Johnson
families in your prayers.

Elders:
Daron Cheney
Greg Holmes
Tom Johnson
Gordon Roddenberry

Alyssa Morris - Jeanne and Rex Morris’ granddaughter, will have a below-knee
amputa on on December 8th. Keep her and all her family in your prayers.
Dawn Robinson – is having tests today. Please pray that they will find the
source of her muscle weakness, and leg pain.
Roma DuPree - is now at home con nuing her recovery and rehab. Keep her
and the DuPree family in your prayers.

Deacons:
Roger DuPree - Kirk Mahan
Michael Yates - Tyrone Holden
Korey Dickens
Anthony Dilligard - Jim Fulmer
Bernard Aus n - Bruce Haynes

****************************************************

Minister:
Jeﬀ Johnson

Annual Thanks-Singing (Faye eville) - November 20, 2016 at 2:00 pm
Ornament Swap - December 10, 2016 at 9:30 am
At the home of Charlo e Falkner. Please bring your favorite brunch dish and
one wrapped ornament. A sing-up sheet as well as direc ons to Charlo e’s
home are posted on the bulle n board in the foyer.

1410 FLAT SHOALS ROAD
CONYERS, GEORGIA 30013

PLEASE KEEP THE FOLLOWING IN YOUR PRAYERS:

CONYERS CHUR CH OF CHRIST

Morning Worship
Sunday 10:30am

Those to Serve

T H E

C O N Y E R S

B E A C O N

Sunday - November 20, 2016
AM

SONG DIRECTOR:
OPENING PRAYER:
LORD’S TABLE:

Conyers Youth
Southside Youth DevoƟonal

SCRIPTURE READING:
SERMON:
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
CLOSING PRAYER:
USHERS:
AUDIO:

PM
Korey Dickens
Tom Johnson
Raoul Saunders
Walter Norman
James 4:7-10
Caleb Johnson
Kirk Mahan
Greg Holmes
Jeremy Price
Tony Ferguson
Tanner Tolleson

“The Lord is my light and my salva on;
Whom shall I fear? The Lord is the strength
of my life; Of whom shall I be afraid?”
Psalm 27:1

(Tara)
December 18, 2016

Korey Dickens
Bruce Haynes
Brandon Medley - Gordon Roddenberry
Raoul Saunders - Rex Morris
Dion Williams
Mark 7:31-35
Jeﬀ Johnson
Kirk Mahan
Chad Mar n
Jeremy Price
Tony Ferguson
Tanner Tolleson

Wednesday - November 23, 2016
USHER:
WELCOME / PRAYER:
SONG LEADER:
DEVOTIONAL:
AUDIO:

Tony Ferguson
Don Graves
Chris an Saunders
Bernard Aus n
Aus n Massey

Men, please meet in the library 15 minutes before worship.
If unable to serve, please call the Deacon in charge.
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Beams
God is a Stronghold in the Day of Trouble
We are faced with trials and days of trouble in this life. It would seem that
some mes storms will toss us helplessly upon the sea of life. We have a
life-preserver when we are facing vast waves of trouble that are bent on
destroying us. “The Lord is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble; he knows
those who take refuge in him. But with an overflowing flood he will make a
complete end of the adversaries, and will pursue his enemies into darkness”
(Nahum 1:7-8). We can go to the Almighty God. “I am Alpha and Omega, the
beginning and the ending, saith the Lord, which is, and which was, and which
is to come, the Almighty” (Revela on 1:8). God has all power and authority.
We can turn to Him when life strikes out at us with unyielding blows.

a n d

t h a t

l i f e

w a s

Ma hew chapter eight reminds us of the power of God as we find the
instance where Jesus was aboard a ship and a mighty storm arose. Christ
lay sleeping at the rear of the water cra safe and secure while the tempest
frightened all other aboard. “And his disciples came to him, and awoke him,
saying, Lord, save us: we perish. And he saith unto them, Why are ye fearful,
O ye of li le faith? Then he arose, and rebuked the winds and the sea; and
there was a great calm. But the men marveled, saying, What manner of man
is this, that even the winds and the sea obey him!” (Ma hew 8:25-27). Have
you ever felt this kind of fear? When we are disappointed we some mes
even get angry with God. John chapter 11 records this feeling as reflected
by Martha. Verse 21 tells us that Martha accused Jesus that had He been
there earlier her brother would not have died. Verse 35 shows us God’s
compassion for our emo onal pain for there, “Jesus wept.” Never forget that
Jesus loves you and hears the prayer of the righteous. (James 5:16)

l i g h t

Let us go to God in prayer and complete faith asking Him to bring
calm into our lives. Let us remember that despite the troubles that we
may face, we can hold to the mighty hand of God and find solace there.
Too many mes we feel as though God’s response is not fast enough and
yet the challenges we face give us an opportunity to glorify Him. Let us
not be impa ent like Martha but ask a ques on. “What is God trying to
teach me today.”
“The LORD is good, a strong hold in the day of trouble; and he
knoweth them that trust in him. But with an overrunning flood he will
make an u er end of the place thereof, and darkness shall pursue his
enemies” (Nahum 1:7-8).
Jeﬀ Johnson
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Education

event
dates

Log onto our website
www.conyerschurchofchrist.com
for more details

UPCOMING IN
November

Sundays
23

Congrega onal Singing

Classes are available for all ages from infant to adult, and we
encourage all members to make every eﬀort to a end all
Bible study periods.

UPCOMING IN
December

Adult Classes

4

Holiday party

Each adult is encouraged to a end one of these courses this
quarter.

10

Ornament Swap

11

EDP Mee ng

14

Assemble Fruit Baskets

16

Deliver Fruit Baskets

18

Southside Youth
Devo onal - Tara

27-30

Exposure Youth Camp

All Adults
(Auditorium)
Ladies’ Class - Lady B.U.G.s (Be er Understanding God)
Room 213

Come unto me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me; for
I am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your
souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light. (Ma hew
11:28-30)
Our charge is to remember to turn to Him in our me of trouble. “What shall
we then say to these things? If God be for us, who can be against us? He that
spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with
him also freely give us all things?” (Romans 8:31-32). Too o en we get angry
with God when trials come our way and forget that by the diﬃcul es in life
we become strong.

t h e

Middle and High School Classes
Joshua, Judges, Ruth

Wednesdays

Prayer List
Ruby Harrell
Clint Cooper
Jan Coulon
Olen & Lydia Lewis
Irene Mapp
Faye Brown
Al Adcock
Jack & Francis Zorn
Martha Toney
Jake Born
Wileen Crawford
Carl Segura
Korey Dickens
Alyssa Morris

Jacqueline Anderson
Lowell Strock
Linda Guill
Kay Hyers
Dawn Robinson
Bernice Smith
Evelyn Brown
Anne Clark
Dollie Graves
Thelma Chambers
JoAnn Turner
Tom Holland
Al Simpson
Dollie Graves

Beverly Hixon
Ronnie Smith
Kathleen Yates
Tootsi Shepard
Valdeese Brown
James Francis
JC Davidson
Wayne Mullins
Don Mimms
Kathy Dennington
Joe Graves
Roma DuPree
Bernadine Senegal

Middle and High School
Apologe cs

Adult Class
Summer Series
(Auditorium)

Remember Our Vision
At the Conyers Church of Christ, we want
to go to heaven.
We will get there by:

And Remember Those in Nursing Homes
Charlo e Fulks
Charles Burks
Buddy Allen

Charles Fikes
Emma Baker

Ceci Mullins
Andrew Anderson

Obeying the Gospel call;
Worshipping in a scriptural manner;
Evangelizing our world;
Providing benevolent outreach in our community; and
Helping our members grow as Chris ans

Mission
Focus
4th Quarter
Blessing Bags
Fruit Baskets
-------------------Pantry Supplies
Canned Soup
Personal Care Items

